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V HOY CHARACTER
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It in the greatest delusion in the world 
for a boy le get the idea that his life is off 
no consequence, and that the character offj 
it will not be noticed. A manly, truthful 
boy will shine like a star in any commun- 
ity. A boy may possess as much of a

speak and live the truth that there ihilU 
la* no discount on his work. And there 
are such noble Christian boys ; and widen 
and deeper than they are apt to think id 
their influence. They are the king boyd 
among their fellows, having an immense 
influence for good, and loved and respected 
because of the simple fact of living the
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He may socharacter as a man.
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TVO OF WAS.

A thought occurredpapa did not come.
to her. With a great effort she climbed

Fotir little girls and two little boys to tfce study clock, and, opening the truth-
Went out in the garden to play, dtor tried to move the hands along, when. Dear boys, do be truthful, hwp youfl

But tired of all the games they d pl..y.-d, ^ wenl one Df the hands. word as absolutely sacred. Keep youfl
“What will we dot” said they. “ Where is my little girl t” asked Mr appointments at the house of (*od. ne

One link boy Mid, “ 1-et O. gu “w “it nritfttkgiHe«p‘l^ayl When thu churet/anil Sundly-echool. Ht trj

.. (Itv.T.d.HuierA" I too* .h.. Y,he,,Md'v ,he ,w,mtod :ndede0ryJdricnd,hip Help *"

We’ll have a tug of war.”

TUG OF WAR.

each side had they,Two girls and a boy
And to win the victory each tried, ^ 

Hut which, “ from the looks of things,
did win,

I’ll leave you to decide. .9

FATHER’S COME HOME.

1 wonder wli»t boy or girl in not glint 
father rome homo! Thow littlo

chi Id roll aro clolighlod, for fathor haa 
lioon away fiahing. and mothor haa hvim 
ao anxiona for hia rotnrn. for thoro havo 
lioon many atorma aince he wont away ; 
Ion Uod ’ haa watrhoil over him and 

t homo again to hia 
la,” aa ho aaya. The
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brought him

children have been on the shore watching 
all day for him, and how delighted they 
are to take him safely to manrtna. Vjz f /✓A NEW WAY OF MAKING TIME.

mOnee when Carol's mamma was very ill, 
the little one hushed her sweet voice, lest 
she should “ ’sturh msmma.”

A weary time it was 
She missed mamma ; and, tired of watch 
ful Mary, she liked to slip away into 
papa’s study and play quietly beside him 
while he wrote his sermons. Ilis preynce 
made the study a pleasant place.

Mr. May often made calls in the after 
noon ; and one day, noticing the shadow 
on his little girl’s face, he said, “ I shall be 
home by four, Carol.”

Carol watched aud waited, and still
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for the wee girlie!
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father's COME HOMS.

“ But what made my darling touch tiwl 
clock f” asked her papa.

And Carol aobbed out: 44 1 wanted to 
come home. 'Imake it time for pups to 

And pap*M)ould nut had it in his heart to 
chide he*
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HAPPY DAYS.
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